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Abstract-Six generations of lactodendrimers based on poly(amidoamine) were studie4 by the methods of

iya.Jyn".i.s (velocity sedimentation) and optics (static ind dfnamic lightscattering).Th: experimental evi-

;;;;;;"; analy)ed and compared withihe puttirh.d dutu. The hydrodynamic invariant and average de-nsity-of
u r"Lrt"n"" in i dendritic mdlecule were esiimated. A volume oicupied by lacto groups was evaluated, and it
was found that these groups experience no steric constraints in the molecules of lactodendrimers.

Dendritic molecules (molecular trees) have been
extensively studied during the past decades Il-6]. the
rezular molecular structure of such macromolecules
pr6vides for their use in various fields of supramolecu-
iar chemistry, catalysis, surface phenomena" life sci-
ence, and materials technology. Hlperbranched den-
dritic systems prepared via a one-step process [2, 3] are
closely related to regular dendritic molecules. Amy-
lopectin, glycogen, and lignin are the examples of nat-
urally occurring hyperbranched dendrimers.

In recent years, the chemical modification of the
parent dendritic molecules has attracted much attention
iS-Sl. This modification involves the attachment of
irnciional groups to the core of a dendritic molecule
which ensures the concentration of desired properties
in a limited volume. The chemical nature of attached
groups is, as a rule, different from the chemical compo-
iition of the core; ,rs a result, hybrid molecules are s)m-
thesized; copolymers may be considered as the linear
analogs of the resulting compounds. These molecules
exhibit peculiar properties, which are the subject of
intense investigations [5, 6]. Considerable attention has
been given to glycodendrimers [7, 8], which provide an
opportunity to model and assess glycoprotein interac-
tions. These studies are motivated by the necessity to
better understand the role of sugar-containing mole-
cules in living systems. Glycodendrimers are also
employed as hydrophilic molecular systems useful for
the preparation and modification of medicines.

In addition, dendrimers offer an interesting object
for molecular physics. However, dendrimers and their
properties have been studied insufficiently.

In this work, we are concemed with new experimen-
tal data on the molecular parameters ofpoly(amidoam-
ine)-based lactodendrimers whose stmctural formula
was reported in [9]. These data are compared with the
results obtained previously for lactodendrimers based
on poly(amidoamine) [9, l0] and poly(propylene-
imine) U1, l2l.

EXPERTMENIAL

Dynamic light scattering from solutions was studied
on a 

-DynaPro-8OlTc 
photometer (Proteln Solutions,

Inc.) equipped with a laser operating at 1,1 780 nm.
A fixed siittering angle was 90". This instrument
allowed mqsurements of translational diff'rsion coeffi-
cients D for globular proteins and molecules with a
shape close to spherical [13]. The scattered photons
were counted using a system ofcascade photodiodes.
A membrane filter injected through a Whatnan Anotop-
l0 had a pore diameter of 0.02 Fm and a volume of
150 pl. The solution concentration was of the order of
lF glcm3.

The time of signal accumulation for one reading
depends on the sizes of molecules and on the difference
belween the refractive indexes of a polymer and a sol-
vent and varies within 2--25 min. For the solutions of
lactodendrimers in 0.019 M (0.165%) NaCl, it was
found that the measurements might be performed only
for the sample of the highest generation. Obvioglly,
this is due to the effect of incompletely shielded
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charges and to the appearance ofshort-lived clusters of
dendritic molecules. An increase in the concentration
of the low-molecular-mass salt to 1.169% (-0.2 M)
enabled us to solve this problem and to measure the dif-
fusion coefficients of all generations (Fig. l). In further
experiments, 0.2 M NaCl with the following character-
istics (at 25"C): po: 1.002 glcm3 and r1o = 0.914 cP was
used as a solvent.

The dendrimers of various generations were also
studied by gel-permeation chromatography (GPC) by
means of a three-detector registration [14] (Fig. 2). An
Optilab 901 interference refractometer (Wyatt Technol-
ogy, Santa Barbara, CA, USA) was used as a refracto-
metric detector. A detector of static scattered radiation
of a 5-mW He-Nr laser with L: 632.28 nm (Wyatt
Technology, Santa Barbara, CA, USA) was used in the
scattered light measurements. Viscometric detection
rvas performed with the aid of a viscometric detector of
the hydrodynamic bridge fype (analogous to the Win-
ston electrical circuit) [5, l6]. The viscometric detec-
tor allorvs for differences in the viscosities of a solution
and a solvent to be detected at the lowest concentrations
and (4 - qdlnsc (or ln1"/c) may be taken as the intrinsic
viscosity tnl.An injected volume (100 pl) passes dur-
ing measurements tbrough a series of three analytical
columns TSK G6000PW G5000PW, and G4000PW r-.
(Anachem, Luton, UK). The column resolution ensured
separation of poly(ethylene oxide) macromolecules l9'.
with Mranging from I x 103 to 2 x 106. Ar eluent was
fed in a system at a rate of 0.8 mVmin at room temper-
ature. The refractive index increments dn/dc were
dete-rmined in independent experiments using an Opti- l8Jlab 90 I interference refractometer.

The sedimentation coefficients were determined
with a Beckrnan XLI analyical ultracentrifuge operat-
ing in an absorption moati 1i,: 280 nm) GE. fi. ffre
dendrimer solution concentrations were not above c : l8'1
0.01 x l0-2 g/cm3; as a result, the obtained sedimenta-
tion coefficients can be taken as values extrapolated to
the zero concentration (c{ql < 0.0004). The sedimenta-
tion coefficients s were calculated by a shift with time le,,
of the middle point of a tangent to-the sedimentation 

roa

curve enclosed by the extension ofstraight lines corre-
sponding to c : 0 and c: co, where co is a concenbation
in the plateau region. For symmetric curves, the above
point seems to be an inflection point and corresponds to l8l
a maximum on the curve plotted in the coordinates dis-
tance from a rotation axis--concentration gradient. The
experimental data obtained at25"C are summarized in
Table l.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Hydrodynamic Invariant

The resultant system of molecular and hydrody-
namic characteristics offers a means of estimaiing the
hydrodynamic invariantls, which is commonlyused in
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Fig. l. Stokes radii (nm) of lactodendrimer (genera-
tion 2) determined by dynamic light scattering.

'llllUtrlr

16.8 2r.6 26.4 31.2 36.0

Va, ml

Fig. 2. Three-detector chromatogram of lactoden-
drimer (generation 4): signal of (/) refractometric
detector, (2) scattered light detector, and (3) visco-
metric detector.

R1,, nm

Iw Ik, Iv, rel. units
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Fig. 3. Absorption sedimentogram for lactodendrimer
(generation 3) at c: 0.01 x l0-2 e/cm3. The scan
interval was 20 min and n = 50000 r!m.

the molecular physics of polymers [17, l8]. The value
oflo in this case may be calculatedaccording to three
equations:

Ao, = [D)(M",[r t ] ) to,

16, : R[s][ #r7',

ls3 = (R[s][O]t l r t l ) ' ' ,

whereR is the universal gas constant, [D] =D6qe/d and
[s]:sst1o/(l -Dpo). The obtained hydrodynamic invari-
ants are listed in Table 2 (it is clear tha t A;t Ao2 = At*)
together with the values ofle3 calculated for the same
samples in the solvent containing 0.019 M NaCl. The
average value oflo obtained in 0.2 M NaCl is equal to
(2.47 ! 0.ll) x lfr0 cm2(sz K moil6); the corre-
sponding average value in 0.019 M NaCl is lo :
(2.61+ 0.16) x t0-to [l l, l2]. The cornmon value aver-
aged over the entire body of data is ls: (2.51 t 0.08) x
l0-r0. The data onAo are inconsistent with the value of
16 reported for impermeable rigid spheres (16 :
2.914 x l0-'). This implies, in particular, that the val-
ues ofMrn = ,li (nl3tnlft derived from the theoretical
value of As may be overestimated by -1.6 times,
whereas the values of Mr= (&1d32(tsl3tnl)t2 will be
underestimated by a factor of 1.3.

Table l. Molecular and hydrodynamic characteristics of poly(amidoamine)-based lactodendrimers

N Mt*, M:D [e, 12] Mn MnlMn dnldc, cm3/g D x 107, cm2/s s, Sv lnl, cm3/g

4
8

l 6

32
64

128

2420
5230

10840
22t20
446/,0
89690

2500
6600

r3700
228W
47W0
93 000

2900
7400

12400
24300
49700
924W

1.05
1.00
1.02
1.03
t.o7
t.07

0.177
0.196

0.t62

0.1 83

15.0
I 1 . 9
10.4
8.7
7.5
5.9

0.77
I . l
1 .7
2.6
4.2
6.3

4.0
3.3
3.8
4.1
3.7
3.7

Table 2. Hydrodynamic invariantls and density of molecules p of poly(amidoamine)-based lactodendrimers

Generation

lo x l0ro, gcm2/1s2 K molla)

A l A2 A3 A3
[9, 12] AN

*
Pt Prl

E/cm3
0
I
2
3
4
5

Average values

2.24
2.28
2.48
2.67
2.82
2.73

2.54 + 0.20

2.9r
2.09
2.40
2.40
2.32
2 .31

2 .4 t  +  0 . t 7

2.45
2.21
2.4s
2.57
2.64
2.59

2.49 + 0.12

2.68
2.50
2.85
2-76
2.46
2.39

2 . 6 1 + 0 . t 6

2.57 + 0.23
2.27 + 0.t2
2.55 + 0.16
2.60 + 0.12
2.56 + 0.t7
2 .51  +  0 .  l6
2.51 r 0.08

0.42 + 0.t3
0.32 + 0.03
0.39 + 0.02
0.41 + 0.05
0.49 + 0.10
0.45 + 0.08
0.41 + 0.04

0.63
0.76
0.66
0.61
0.68
0.68

0.67 + 0.04
* The average value py= (p"o+ pp+ pr)/3.
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Comparison of Hydrodyamic Characteristics

- Comparison between the hydrodynamic and molec-
ular parameters presented in Table I and the results
obtained previously for the same dendrimers using
other apparatuses and techniques indicates that thes6
data agree satisfactorily. The values ofM* (Table l) and
M"o Lll, l2f are virtually identical. Moreovet GpC
measurements demonstrate that the polydispersity of
the samples studied is insignificant(M*liut^i t.OZ).

Below, the hydrodynamic parameters will be com-
pared in log-log coordinares (Fig. a). Figure 4a dis-
plays log[r1J plotted versus logM (either Mnor M,o
were used) based on the data of Thble I and the results
t*e1 frgm |1,l2l:' this figure also displays the dara
obtained for poly(propyleneimine)-baied- lacroden-
drimers [9, l0] and globular proreins [19,20].A lower
zone refers to the limiting theoretical value of [r1],
which_maybe calculated for impermeable rigid spherdi
from the values of a specific partial volume deteimined
experimentally. As evidenced by the comparison of the
viscometry data, the intrinsic viscosity- of lactoden-
drimers is virtually unaffected by their molecular mass
and the nature of the core for the two struchues under
comparison; furthermore, the intrinsic viscositv of lac-
todendrimers is close to that of globular coili At the
same time, the values of [r1] are somewhat higher than
the lower theoretical limit for impermeable rigid spheres.
Figure 4a also shows the plot oflr11 venus ilfor ihe lin-
ear water-soluble poly(vinylpynolidone) [21.|. The data
derived from the velocity sedimentation 

-dati 
are com-

pared in a similar manner (Fig. ab).

As follows from Fig. 4 and as was noted more than
once in [9, I l], the velocity sedimentation coefficient is
the hydrodynamic characteristic, that is, the parameter
contr-olled by the translational friction of molecules,
which is sensitive to a change in the molecular mass of
dendritic molecules. Therefore, the development of the
theory of a translational friction coefficienf of regularly
branched molecules seems to be an extremely urgent
problem.

Average Density of Dendrimer Substance
in a Yolume Confned by a Dendritic Moleclrle

Based on hydrodynamic and molecular characteris-
tics, the average density of a dendrimer substance in a
volume confined by a dendritic molecule may be deter-
mined. It is easily seen that in terms of the spliere model
density may be calculated by three equatio;s:

p "o : 34 znzni( t - rpo)-' 1kr1-' 1, D'y,

p o 
-- 342n2 N;t 1t1o/ kT13 M*D3,

p " = 342782 N2^(q0/( I - "opo113 s3 / fi,,
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logM

Fig. 4. DouPle_logarithmic plot of (a) tql and (b) tsl
vs. M.for: (/) globular proteins [19, 20], (2) poly(ami:
doamine)-based lactodendrimers accoraine io the
data ofTable I and{l l, l2l, and (J) poly(propylene-
rmlne)-based lactodendrimers according to [9, l0];
({ ttre limiting value of ftl calculated in termsbiund-
raining rigid sphere model and (5) the curve for linear
potymer (poly(vinylpyrrolidone) according ro t2ll).

based on the translational friction data. proceeding
from the viscometry data, the densitymay be calculated
by the relationship

p, :  2.5/[r l .

The density pa and the average density pr= (pso + pp +
P")F are summarized in Table 3. Thes6 data give no
way to reveal any trend demonstrating how the values
of p vary with the number of generation (or molecular
mass) determined by both translational friction and vis-
comety. The values of density derived from the vis-
cometry data are -1.5 times higher than the corre-
sponding values based on the translational friction data.
This apparently reflects that the rigid sphere model is
incompletely consistent with the actual ihape of mole-
cules.

loglttl

I og { [ sJ  x  l 0 l s l



logpp,logpn

4  5  6 l o g M

Fig. 5. Double logarithmic dependence of the density
of the dendrimer substance p vs. M: (/) density derived
from the rotational friction data,(2) density calculated
by the translational friction dat4 and (3, { the density
of linear molecules of polysaccharide (pullulan) deter-
mined from the results of rotational and translational
friction, respectively [22].

20 60 100 140 N

Fig. 6. Variation in the excess volume of lactosylated
dendritic molecules based on poly(amidoamine) with
their number of lactose groups.

Figure 5 compares the densities of the dendrimer
and polymer substances in a volume occupied by a den-
dritic molecule and a molecule of a linearpolymer. The
flexible-chain linear polysaccharide poly(maltotriose)
(pullulan) studied in water [22] was used as the poly-
mer under comparison. The density of a polymer coil
was calculated under a Gaussian approximation by the
formulas

p"o = P'r1i(0.36)-r( l  -upo;-r1&r)- t( to ') ,

pn : <D/NA0.36[rt],

where P and @ are the Flory hydrodynamic parame-
ters [ l8] .

PAYLOY et al.

For the dendritic molecules of higher generations,
the density is greater by an order of magnitude and
above than that of a polymer substance in a coil formed
by a linear molecule. The density of a polymer sub-
stance in a volume confined by a rigid-chain macromol-
ecule will be smaller by another order of magnitude. In
the case of lactodendrimers, the density is almost inde-
pendent of molecular mass, whereas for linear mole-
cules, the density drops by an order of magnitude on
passing to higher molecular masses. These are aver-
aged estimates, and they do not allow one to estimate
the substance distribution on passing from the center of
a dendritic molecule to its periphery.

Yolume Occupied by Lactose Groups
in Lactodendrimers

In the lactodendrimers examined, up to 80% of the
weight is concentrated in lactose units. Let us calculate
what additional volume is occupied by lactosylated
dendritic molecules compared to the parent dendrimers
and compare this volume with the amount of lactose
radicals in each generation. This volume will be est!
mated as the volume of a spherical layer LV = Y1 - V2 =

4trnll - n1), where Z1 is the volume of a lactosy-
lated dendritic molecule and Y, is the volume of the
parent poly(amidoamine) dendrimer. The values of Z2
were calculated from the radii of the parent poly(ami-
doamine) dendrimers [23]. Figure 6 plots AZ(a mean
value from the data on translation and rotational fric-
tion) as a function of the number of lactose groups l/in
the dendrimers ofcorresponding generations. As can be
seen from Fig. 6, the values of LY are in direct propor-
tion to the number of lactose end groups in a dendritic
molecule. This implies that the volume occupied by a
lactose group (within 1100 < (LYlI,l) x lGa cm3 <
2900) remains almost invariable on passing from low to
higher generations. Let us compare this volume with
the rran derWaals volume of a lactose grottp Yr:275 x
lF2a cm3 calculated taking into accormt the molecular
structure of this group [24]. The volume occupied by a
lactose group in lactosylated dendritic molecules is
several times greater than its intinsic volume. It is easy
to veri$ f19,25,261 that the volume wcupied by a lac-
tose group in dendritic molecules is comparable to
a volume which a free lactose group may exclude for its
unbound neighbors Zo occurring in solution (Yo =
8Yr= 22gg x l0-2a cm3). It appears that this estimate is
evidence that no particular steric reskictions exist for
the end groups in lactosylated dendritic molecules.

The data obtained in this work indicate that the end
lactose groups in the lactodendrimers under study are
located in periphery and do not penetrate into the bulk
of the parent dendrimers. The experimental molecular
masses are in good agreement with the calculated data,
thereby confirming that the amine end groups of the
parent poly(amidoamine) dendrimers are completely
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replaced by the lactose moieties. This also implies that
the end amine groups in the parent dendrimers should
also be located in the periphery of molecules rather
than distributed within the bulk of the parent dendrim-
ers.
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